
IN THE VALLEY
By JACK ELLIOTT

Beaides tHe Missouri-lo- w Stmt

gam in tae Valley this week foot-fa- s

:a the conference will

watch with interest the Oklakoma-Kui- u

clash at Normu. The Soon-e- n

have been gomg great this eon-so- u

in Utersectional clashes but Iot
their first Valley encounter of tke
season at Manhattan when Condi
Bachman's Aggie aggregation took

the long end of tk ..at. At Nor-

man lat week tke southern school

easily disposed of tke Washington
eleven and now for tke third Valley
game Kansas.

The Tiger-Cyclo-ne game at Ames

will be played this afternoon and

critics are looking for a great battle
between the two schools. The Cy-

clones have lost but one Valley
game and that was the season open-

er to the Nebraska Huskers. Ne-

braska took the game with a 6 to 0

score, barely able to eke out the
victory from Noel Workman's grid-der- s.

The Kansas aerial gam looked
plenty good against Nebraska last
week and the Jayhawker eleven pat

oval across the line pass heaving again
twice during the game to score n uniform and w''I in the
ooiata than other team has done starting l;Peup. Tattie. another
this season. The Huskers hare held
their opponents down to n low mar-

gin season and the Jayhawk pass-

ing game enabled them to score 13
points on Bearg's eleven.

Coach Gwinn Henry will have a
powerful gridiron I eleven to pit
against the Iowa Staters this after-
noon. Henry has his two backfield
stars back in the game. Captain Fla-ma- nk

and Bert Clark. Both men
have been suffering injuries
all season but were able to get into
games now and then for a few min
utes. The two stellar Missouri backs
are recovered and will
start the battle at Ames today. An
other addition to the Mizzoa eleven
is Glenn Smith, veteran renter of
the Tiger line. Smith has out
of the game since the Kansas Aggie
battle at Columbia early in the sea-
son. He is in shape for the Cyclones
and will start today.

Captain George Flamank will
playing with a cast on his hand as a
result of a broken bone in his hand
received ia the last game with West
Virginia. Reports from Colombia
say that the Tiger captain handles
the ball very easily even with this
hindrance:

Games in the Valley this week
will be Kansas at Oklahoma, Missouri
at Iowa State, and Grinnell at

The nt of the conference
fames will be Nebraska at Pitts-
burgh, Kansas Aggies at Texas,
Drake at Minnesota, and Oklahoma
Aggies at Arkansas The Iowa-Sta- te

Missouri game is the only Valley
game that will affect Nebraska's
steading pa the conference. Should
the Cyclones win, Nebraska and
Ames would be tied with Missouri for
first place. But if tke Tiger eleven
continues their winning streak, Ne-

braska will remain in second place.

Valley Football Standings
W L T Pet

Missouri 3 1.000
Nebraska 3 .750
Iowa State 2 .667
Oklahoma 1 .500
Kansas 2 .500
Kansas Aggies 2 .500

1

Drake 1 .333
Oklahoma Aggies 0 .000
Grinnell 0 .000

Oklahoma Aggies, erstwhile Mis-

souri Valley football champions
1926 now reposing in ninth place
in tbe conference football race this
year. The Stillwater Aggies have
failed to turn in a win this season.
Doesn't listen so well for a

team even if tbey have
played but one game this season in
the Valley. Nebraska leads the Val-

ley in scoring power, the Husker ele-

ven having turned in a total of 117
points in four conference encounters
and a total of 138 for the five games
including Syracuse.

This morning the Scarlet clad
Husker eleven from away back at
Nebraska wr!l working on the

at Pittsburgh university in the
final practice session before tbe bard-s- t

gra on the- schedule and one of
the biggest natersectionnl dashes of
this week. The Panther eleven has
sve stopped this season ad Ne-
braska gets stand fktnra to atop
sua eastern team. Yesterday the Ne-
braska eleven took a light workout
and limbering up exercise on Dyke
stadium field at uni-
versity, Evanstotv IIL

Ec

Home economics women in Miss
F.nth Sf spies course in horns man-f'i- !t

CGDipitted a iil.li
n farrs2y heth which was conduc-
ted ly Dr. Greta Gray of the home
economics The unit
course lasted a zaocth, at the close
. ,!'. h a r'-- wes taken to tbe

TIGERS OUTWEIGH
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Bengal Forward Wall Haa Weight
Handicap of 12 Pounds Per

Man Over Ames

Ames, Iowa, Nov. 9. (Special)
To be again 12 pound to
the man on the line is the fate of the

State forward wall as it lines
up opposite Missouri for the Dad's
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Day game Friday on State field. The
championship-boun- d Bengals aver-- i

age 1S5 pounds at the ends, 217
pounds at tackle, 188 pounds at
guard, and with Morgan at center
weighing 187 pounds, the whola line
averages 192 pounds. The biggest
man on the field is Lucas, 225-pou-

Missouri tackle.
The Cyclones have had only light

workouts lor the last two days and
have gone through no scrimmage.
Tag scrimmage, with the reserves
using supposed Missouri plays, took
up most of the practice session Tues-

day. Emphasis was laid on a de-

fense to stop the famous Bengal
aerial attack, which defeated Iowa
State last year, 7 to 3.

No Injuries
Both teams boast full strength to-

day for the first time this season.
Clark, star Tiger half, and FlamanL,

Mia-oui- . vetan, is a-s- ifl tV
lit; ar.d is in -- era Jtc

probabli s'..iiWig baeVfl-.-V- . for kl!a
ouri is Hter at qua "it. Clark nrd
Mclirle at ra Jback am Captain Fla-

mank at fullback.
Iowa Si .-- las ail cf it? injured

players bark in hir.ie. J.:r..n,
in ic openia; game !t

NVbra'ia aiu Ken, a victin --f the
12 t. .2 ith E.i-.- vs can te
usoi. while Parton, qs loior-- d

against the .i.nsas A&ric-s-, is also in
shape. Eudi, i former fullback, and
Rrckjn mil start at enL 5rd Lu:-jer.- s,

215-.H'3- 2d tacris. loots fin- -.

Pn--.iui.- s tb k-s- spring !.e had never
:i,"d and m cLar-.,ion-shi- p

w"--h Missouri vr.'A tt a t first
full gams.
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Ray Randels, captain of the for
ward wall of the Nebraska Husker
eleven is listed on the ii'Iary column
since the Jayhawker battle Home-
coming day. Randels is considered
or e of the best tackles in the Valley
and the team physicians are giving
him a rest from the practice sessions
before the Pitt-Husk- er game this
week.

PRESEHTATIOH IS

WELL RECEIVED

(Continued from Pag 1)
first to the last was well accom-
plished by Miss Gellatly.

The story f the production cen
tered around Liliom and Julie. Lil--
iom was the idol of the girls of Buda
pest who frequented the carnival,
where the "tough" worked intermit
tently as bouncer. Julie, the servant
girl, met and fell in love with Liliom
at the carnivaL They were married,
but Liliom made a very poor hus-
band, never working, and at times
losing his temper and striking the
patient and faithful J,ulie. When in-

formed by Julie that he is to become
a father Liliom is desperate, and de-

cides to help a thug friend to make
a hold-u- p. He feels that perhaps this
may give him a chance to make up to
Julie what be has neglected, and
failed give her. The hold-u- p is un-
successful and Liliom is caught. At
this point, rather than go to prison,
he commits suicide, stabbing himself
with the knife that was to have
ended the life of the payroll guard.
He is taken to a Magistrate's court
in the Great Beyond, and here is
sentenced to fifteen years in purga
tory. At the end of this time be is
allowed to go back and see his wife
and daughter, who do not recognize
hiin. He returns to tbe Magistrate's
Court, where in all probability be is
rewarded.

The cast complete of characters
was:

Marie Pauline Gellatly.
Julie Beatrice Hullett.
Mrs. Muikat Martha BrunLig.
Liliom Zolley Lerner.
Young Servant girl Ellen Hedge,
Other Servant girls Thelma Log-sdo- n,

Louise Jenkins.
First Policeman Edwin Comp-to- n.

Second Policeman Coral Dnbry.
Mother' Hollander Kate Gold--

stelis.
Young Hollander Alfred Pas,
Sparrfw Elwood Hamay.
Wolf Jack Bank.
IJncnan Thad Cone.
Doctor Cecil Stfcmitt.
Poorly Dressed Man Lawrence

Huskcr General
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Bill Bronson, Husker quarterback
who will be at the helm of the Scar-

let eleven on the Pitt stadium field
Saturday. Bronson directed the Ne
braska team in great styla against
the Kansas eleven last week.

Rhodes.
Old Guard Sam Diedricks.
Magistrate Robert Baldwin.
Louise Betty Gilbertson.
Workmen Stephen Roberts,

Charles Sonter.

KIBBLE WINS PLACE

ON TEAM FOR IIEET

Try outs Held to Decide Sixth Man
Of Team to Represent Nebraska

At Valley Harrier Contest

Clarence Kibble won the right to i
;

k c; f v-W-

cross country team in the valley
meet which will be held at Manhat
tan, Kansas on November 19. Batie
won second and Januelwicz was
third in the tryouts which were held
yesterday for the purpose of choos-
ing the sixth member of the team-Nebrask-

past record this season
shows two victories and two defeats.

a to
with j day

ahead of Drake The to attend a that
was at 6
by one point to Ag
gies in a run in heat.

DOUGHBOY IS TONIGHT

Dance In Episcopalian Club Room
Features Day

A "Doughboy Hop"
Episcopal club of

University of will be giv-

en this in the Episcopal club
at 13th and R. The dance will

be in
Day, guests urged to come
in costume appropriate to oc-

casion. "Tin knap-
sacks, other war time equipment
will be A

will play, and
several line with the

spirit of the affair.
Refreshments, to be served dur-

ing intermission will be distributed
Army girls, true war

time style. Episcopalian stu
dents, and others interested, are

to attend. The
Rev. and Mrs. L. W. will
chape rone the which starts
8

In buildings,
equipment and pedagogical experi-
ments, leads the world.
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NEBRASKA ORATORS

AT HORTHWESTBRH

Known
Forensic Ability Study

At Illinois School

Evanston, IIL, Nov. 10. A survey

at Northwestern university reveals

the fact that the State

Forensic association, composed of
is well represent-

ed on the Purple campus this fall.

Winners of last year's Old) Line,

state Peace, and of

Platte the state
extemporaneous champion,

and all three of
Wesleyan university's undefeated
affirmative debate team, which tied
with college for the state
title, are doing graduate work here.

Two of Wesleyan de-

bate team, John Casteel and James
CarrelL are in school of
Mark McCallum, third
of trio, is
Biblical who won

year's tsate peace oratorical,
also is an in public speak-

ing.
Carrell won the state Old Line

and the of the Platte
contests, and was champion

in 1927. Miss
B. G. former head of the
School of Expression and

jeeach of at Wes--

leyan also is attending the School of

Methodist Students
Invited to Armistice
Day Banquet Tonight

at Trinity 16th
and A streets. The is being
sponsored by the ladie3 of

An interesting program been
by the in

consisting of the following: group
led by Miss Lucille Oescha-ge- r;

address of welcome by Dr. Her-

bert pastor of the Trin-

ity response by
Rev. W. B. pastor of

University

Rent A New
Drive It Yourself

We Deliver
ALL BRAND NEW

MODELS
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You can't to Walk

NATIONAL
MOTOR CAR
1918 O St.

CLOTHIER

The Cornhusker team trounced Miss-- jyj students in uni-ou- ri,

and won decisive victory over versity, who plan remain in
the entire team finishing over tije Armistice

the team. team are jnvited
defeated Kansas university evening o'clock,
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race extreme
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and are
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by Salvation in
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affair, at
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DARK SUITS

something different. Dark

with a deep stripe. Patterns

Individ oaL Come in and

cut of the New Varsity

ModeL

The IDYL HOUR

Oscar Anderson '28

B-16- 94

Chop Suey
Sandwiches

Specializing in Student Lunches 25c 50c

Steaks
Fancy Sundaes

Sunday 40c to $1.00

Music Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday

Special Entertainment

by Margaret Mat La ffey

and Morriiie Peterson

Don't Miss This

by the Young Peoples Choral society,

of Grace church, and an Armistice

day address by Attorney Guy C.

Chambers of Lincoln. The entire
gathering will sing "America", to
close the meeting.

Music for the affair will ber fur-

nished by the Trinity Methodist Sun-

day school orchestra.

FOOD DEMONSTRATIONS HELD

Classes in. Food Study Required
To Dijplay Knowledge

A new phase of work is being

tried out in food study classes this

year. Each girl is required to pre-

pare and execute a food demonstra-

tion. The members of the class
serve as an audience, handling an

Backfield Flash

"Dutch" Witte, Nebraska halfback
who will be in shape for the Pitt-Husk- er

intersectional clash at Pitts-
burgh this week after being out of
the game for the past weeic Witte
was unable to get into the Kansas
game on account of an injured leg
and the Husker coaching staff are
figuring on the sophomore back to
relieve one of the first string back-
field men in Saturday's game.

1 Owr

individual written criticism of earJj

demonstration.
The classes have compiled a score

card which ia used in the criticisias.
Each girt scores the demonstratin
basing her evaluations upon the
score card.

Dorothy Mercer, Jessie Baldwin,

and Katherine Meier, senior stu-

dents this year, spent several months
during the past summer in demon-

strating the use of electric ranges.
Thev worked in sections of Nebras
ka and Iowa where rural electrifica
tion projects are being launched.

A recent experiment at Ohio uni
versity showed that sixty-thre- e per
cent of the co-e-ds cheated.

Now's the time. With the Huskers
back East in the Panther's Den,

there's no time like right now to go

for that Christmas shopping. Only

thirty-seve-n more shopping days,

and every one busier than the day
before. Do your shopping now; see
Gennre Bros, latest and best line of
gifts. Nothing very large, nothing
too expensive, but everything good,
neat and clever. See Georges too
about the favors for your formal
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Speier's Overcoats

The Talk of the

in
TV

f jin the

It's only or
two fell the formal opens.

Don't forget, it's on "N"
Street, next door
theater. Adv.

WANT ADS
For rent. One 2 or

girls, also one smaller room. Very
1520 R.

LOST At McCoriaack

Man's Black silk scarf. Bob

Just that time of year

when they taste

Buy 'em by the

Hotel D'Hamburger
114 12th St. 1718 "O"

Town!

101 O

It is no wonder that Speier's of '
tailored overcoats, are the "talk of the town," after one
sees the colorful array of smart single and double-breast- ed

styles. In greys, browns, mixtures, stripes,
and numerous color combinations to please the most fas-
tidious. The models include, Box backs, Tublers, and
Ulsters, collegiate and conservative tailored overcoats.
And very important is the fact that Speier's can fit any
and all sizes.

$30 $35
Others up to $75

CLOTHCRAFT OVERCOATS
Speier's offering Clothcraft overcoats is

! r n .inmous une or "guaranteed to (t --s
give satisfactory wear", clothing, is )JPjJ3U
"-"- " j popular, oingie ana
double breasted styles, all tadaWpopular snades. All sizes.
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